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“ The Best of Everything”
Is the way our regular customers describe our goods. For in

stance: If you want any kind of Building Material, we can supply 
you  with the best at low cost— and right away.

U THE FINEST IN THE LAND
Is the way satisfied patrons describe our “service.” FREE 
BUILDING PLANS FOR HOMES. BARNS. MILK HOUSES. 
HOG SHEDS. SCHOOLS, designed by our Engineering Depart
ment. with the latest ideas.

Screen Doors and Window Screens
See Anderson About It, at

Tum-A-Lum Lumber Company
SOCIETY DIRECTORY

REDMOND LODGE I. O. O. F. 
No. 224

Meets every Thursday night In 
Ehret's Hall. Visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to attend.

H. W. GANT. N. G.
LEO ORDWAY. V. G.
J. H. DITTEMORE. Sec y.

J. B. Bell A. W. Sims
c r o o k  c o u n t y  a b s t r a c t

COMPANY
(Incorporated)

Successor to
The J. H. Haner Abstract Company 

Prineville, Oregon
Abstracts Insurance

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

are now living in their bungalow on 
8th between B and C streets.

The bridge over the deep canyon 
between here and Sisters has been 
completed and is now being used for 
traffic. This means a great deal for 
this section o f  the county as the 
form er heavy grade haul has been 
eliminated, and travel, both freight 
and passenger, across the mountains 
will use this road.

Subscribers In srresrs to the Ore
gon Hub should pay J. A. Wlllcox or 
mail check to W. C. Walker. Rad 
mond. We need the money. 313

The Deschutes River l ,  now the
lowest It haa been for year*. Ac
Cline Falla. above the brittle*. the
w ater Is so low that a person can
wade nearly auro»« the river.

R. McSherry shipped a carload of 
hogs to the Portland market yester
day.

Advertisements published under 
this head at one cent a word for 
each insertion. No advertisement 
inserted for less than 15 cents. Or
ders from out o f town must inform 
us how many issues the ad is to 
run. Out of town orders must be 
accompanied by cash. Initials and 
figures count as words.

FOR SALE
High grade piano, nearly new, 

will be sold reasonable on terms. In-j 
quire at Spokesman office. 46tf

Five gallon coffe urn, first-class 
condition. Be sold reasonable. At 
W right's Second Hand Store. 3t2

Taber organ In good tune, first- 
class condition, at a bargain. Ai 
W right’s Second-Hand Store. 2t2

Preaching at the M. E. church on 
next Sunday evening. W. E. Ragan, 
pastor.

Ray Chutes of Paulina, and Miss 
Mildred Whitney o f  this city, were 
married Tuesday morning at 8 
o 'clock  at the residence o f the 
bride's parents by Rev. W. R. Ragan. 
The newlyweds left immediately for 
their home in Paulina where Mr. 
Chutes has charge o f a creamery.

I have bought out the Wm. G. 
Phoenix rental agency in Redmond, 
and parties having houses to rent or 
wanting to rent houses should see 
me. W. H. Smith. 49tf

P. M. Reedy gave a “ stag" party 
last Thursday night to some of the 
batcbelors and near widowers. An 
appetising lunch and light refresh
ments were served, and a general 
good time enjoyed by all. Those 
present were L. E Smith. Dr, Barr. 
J. W. Moore. W. B. Daggett, J. H. 
Schäkel, A. O. Myers, Mr. Davis, C. 
E. Merrick.

The recent hot weather has been 
great to bring along the second crop 
o f alfalfa, which will be large.

For sale— Pedigreed O. I. C. pigs: 
first-class stock. O. C. Cardwell, 
Bend, Ore. 52t7

I will sell my 40 acres, three- 
fourths mile northwest of Redmond, 
for $1,800, if I can get $800 before 
September 1. F P. StaufTer, 607 
Ellis avenue, Portland. Ore. l-t4

Several pulleys and some shafting 
all in good condition. The Spokes
man.

FOR RENT
For rent— 200 acres level irrigated 

land. Improved with house, barn, 
cistern and fencing. Want fall 
plowed Immediate possession. Lies 
about 11 miles westerly from Des
chutes. S. E. King. Walla Walla, 
Washington 1-tf

P. G. Jourdan and wife are rusti
cating in the mountains and en joy 
ing a regular old time outing.

J R. Bingham of this'clty, return
ed the first o f  the week from a fish
ing trip to Crane Prairie. He had 
good luck catching fish, and sent a 
22-Inch Redslde to W. H. Hobbs to 
show that he was on the Job.

Don’t buy a shoe for anyone of 
the family until you have seen our 
new- stock. Anderson & Taliaferro.

2t 2

Come in and see our new stock of 
general merchandise— you will save 
money. Anderson & Taliaferro. 2t2

Several men from  the city went 
to the Deschutes River above Cline 
Falls bridge for a swim Sunday eve
ning. They said the water was fine.

A. G. Alllngham and Dan Green- 
halgb returned last Friday from a 
visit to the Art Wurtzweller ranch 
at Black Butte, where they had an 
enjoyable time.

church were elected and plans laid 
for the coiuluk year It Is slated re
new ed Interest la being taken In the
church

Mrs McKIroy of Robert*. In the 
eastern part of the county, was here 
Tuesila* buying » large bill o f goods 
from Lynch g Hubert*. the big do 
partmont store men.

Mr and Mr* Thus Fsrleigh ar 
rived here Tuesday evening from 
Eastern Oregon for a vtel with Mr 
Farlelgh a parents. Mr and Mrs .1 
II Fsrleigh who live on the corner 
of \ and 10th street*

By W C Walker going awav the 
city I* without u Justice of the peace 
and It Is expected the County Court 
will soon appoint some one to till 
the vacancy

The ludtea of the \V C T I will 
meet at the Baptist church Weilnrs 
day afternoon. July 39. at 3 o 'clock 
All ladies are Invited

There will be a meeting of the 
Water Users' Vssoclatlon at Bend. 
Saturday. July 25. at l 30 p in A 
matter of serious Importance to all 
water users will to* discussed and all 
are urged to attend

L. E Smith la showing some fine 
samples o f White Irish Winter Bar 
ley that he has Just harvested. This 
particular variety seem* to be well 
adapted to this climate and with 
only one Irrigation produce# a heavy 
yield.

The Bend Steam (.sundry ha* a 
contract for removing all dirt from 
all the linen sent to them Send 
youra and be sure to be treated 
right Phone 1502 and your bundle 
will be railed for and delivered. It

W Holland and family arrived in 
the city last week from Seattle and 
will locate In Redmond They are 
living In the Walker residence on 
the corner of 6th and F street* Mr 
Holland Is a son-in-law of I W. 
Gray o f this city

Last Saturday while unloading 
telephone poles from his wagon C. 
A Ordway sustained a serious In
jury to his face The pole* were be
ing pulled off the wagon by a team, 
and the evener broke and a piece of 
it struck him In the fare, causing s 
painful wound

Money savers In every department 
o f our new store Anderson A Talia
ferro. 3(3

The day o f postponement may be 
the one when the worst may happen 
and you won't have any clean linen 
Better get busy and patronise the 
Bend Steam laundry, then you will 
always be right. Phone 1502 or 
leave.bundles at Hotel Redmond. It

W. S Rodman and family return
ed Sunday afternoon after a pleas
ant four days’ outing on the Metol- 
lus River Mr Rodman said there 
were enough fishermen over there 
for every fish In the river, but that 
he raught all he wanted to

Rorn. July 18. to Mr and Mrs N 
W. Gray, a son

R McSherry is making a number 
of alteration* in his feed store. He 
is changing the interior of the build
ing and will put In a feed grinder in 
the rear.

Blit MahafTey last Saturday after- 
noon gave an exhibition o f riding 
when he rode an outlaw horse In the 
presence of an Interested audience 
Bill turned the trick, all right

J W. Brewer, state Immigration 
agent, was home from Portland this 
week He said he would move his 
family to Portland if he could rent 
or aell his house here

PLEASANT KIIMd:

LOHT
A check book on the Redmond

Bank o f Commerce. Finder please
return and receive reward. L E
Smith. 3t3

An aggravated case o f  X Ray skirt 
on 6th street last Saturday after- 
noonnoon caused considerable rub
ber necking, but the wearer o f the 
classy dress walked along the street 
with as much dignity as a dutch gen
eral entering a brewery.

J. E. Girt, a former resident of 
this city, was here for a few day* 
last week on business.

A number from this city expect to 
go to Metolius tonight to attend the 
second annual dance to be given in 
the Sparks opera house there by the 
Redmond orchestra.

H. J. Harris, the cattle man, has 
gone to Spokane for a visit o f  sever
al weeks with relatives and friends 
Mrs. Harris has been there for some 
time.

IF YOU WANT

To rent a house 
To sell a house 
To get a boarder 
To rent a room 
To sell anything 
To buy anything 
Use The Spokesman's 
Classified Ads.
Only one cent a word.

A NEW STORE

Several parties went to the Des
chutes River Sunday to cool off In 
the shade o f  the trees along the 
banks o f that stream.

J M. Judd o f  Bend, but who used 
to live here, was in Redmond sever
al days last week on business con
nected with some real estate he still 
owns here.

Muma’s Hall for rent for dances 
and entertainments. New piano Just 
Installed. For terms Inquire Hotel 
Redmond. 50t4

Champ Smith was over from the 
county seat last Thursday afternoon 
for a few hours shaking hands with 
his many friends here.

Anyone desiring a good permanent 
store twenty-five or fifty feet wide 
should correspond with me at an 
early date. These lots are near the 
renter of the block with the Bank o f 
Commerce. Address A. F. Howes, 
221 Prospect avenue. Hood River, 
Oregon. l-t4

W. C. W alker, form erly editor and 
publisher o f the Oregon Hub of this 
city, left Tuesday morning for Port
land. Mr. W alker is not yet certain 
where he will locate, but will look 
around for a while to find a aite to 
start a newspaper, so he said.

I. W. Gray, the local agent o f the 
Oregon A Western Colonization Co., 
who has been confined to his house 
with an attack o f rheumatism, Is re
ported better.

J. D. Butler, the druglst here,who 
recently proved up on his homestead 
In the Cline Falls District, has m ov
ed into town and he and Mrs. Butler,

A banquet was held at the M. E. 
church here Monday night for mem
bers of the church, at which «5 were 
present. A good business meeting 
was held, and Rev. Ragan, the pas
tor, reported 25 accessories to the 
church during the year District 
Supt. Perry of Kennewick. Wn., pre
sided at the banquet. Officers for the

Do not forget the big hssket 
dinner and rally day program to be 
held ,at the Pleasant Itldgr school 
house Sunday. July 26. Sunday 
school 10 a rn . basket dinner 12 ro , 
program and preaching 2 p m All 
are invited to come. By order com 
mittee.

Mrs Anderson and Mrs McFar
land went to Prineville Wednesday. 
returning Thursday evening

Mr. Taylor is baling hay for Mr. 
Thompson who lives on the L. K. 
Smith place

Mr. Fleming is helping Mr. Jar- 
rett with hla haying

Lou Farlelgh and Vivian Young 
of Redmond, rode their bicycles out 
to the Poplar Farm Thursday eve
ning and visited Wayne Chase

Andrew Nelson lost x valuable 
milk cow thla week

Messrs. Coryell. Hewens and Wlt- 
tlmore put In culverta across some 
dltrhea this week.

The Pleasant Ridge Sunday school 
choir met at Mrs. Coryell's Wednes
day evening.

The school bosrd held a meeting 
Wednesday evening

Hilbert Ruple and Wayne Chase 
made a business trip to Itesrhutea 
Saturday evening

Dan Hunter and Jon W oods were 
home from the Tumalo Project over 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mallery nnd family 
were Joy riding In thla part o f  the 
country Sunday.

Aubrey Perry called at the Poplar 
Farm Sunday.

Kerna and Fuller are hauling 
wood to Redmond this week.

Mr. Coryell bought a wagon o f Mr 
Kerns this week,

F W. Fuller and family, Mrs 
Fuller's brothers, Roy and Hubert 
Rtiyle, Mrs Chase, son Wayne and 
daughter Etta and Aubrey Perry 
called at the Bray home Sunday eve
ning.

Alex Duval, who Is working on the 
Tumalo Project, was home over Sun
day.

Aubrey Perry went to Bend Mon
day evening, where he Is doing some 
work for the state

Mr Chase’s pond Is the seat o f at
traction for the neighbor hoya these 
warm days.

I l i iM M t K A I 'M I M '  III* M l '* *

II,mor Passes Hlssnll BIB •••*,ng '*1- 
illtloiial \mul«HI<'« Bights

Representative Bln null Monday »•’ 
cured the passage through the House 
of his bill providing that any 
■tender who had acquired paietii to 
160 acres of land I» »  section »here 
the enlarged homesteading I» l**r 
milted tuny acquire 160 a* res addl 
tlonal and contiguously located, 
thus making his entire holdings 33« 
acres As the I«“  now aland*, addl 
tlonal entry may not he made alter 
final proof has been submitted

p o l l  I l.l. Ill I I I

Mrs Van I Hire n atol »<"i Ha* mond 
left this week tor a Visit with her 
people «I Yak lim»

On Jul) 2‘J tli«« riuiwUx School of 
Terrebonne ami the Powell Butte 
Sunday School are to hold • )«lni 
picnic In the grove on the Forrest 
plsce at tl'N'rll

John Tengmnn starts the heading 
season on the Vstes pla* e tor Peter 
Paul the middle of this w e e k  The 
dry laud crop# are not very large 
this year, although they look more 
promising no» than they did a short 
Mine ago

Mr» N P Alley ha# been on the 
sick list for the past week

Mrs .1 J Chapman and Mra I. 
\V Van Doren Halted at the Trues 
>lale home Friday

Mr and Mr» J R Luckey »ent to 
the 1 »eachutr* River Sunday hoping 
the Dolly Vardens would he sociable 

Albert Bandle atopped at Morse * 
Wednesday evening on his way to 
his home at Ortlng. Wn

The tamllv of Nick Harbor are 
hark on the homestead alter spend 
lug a couple of months with Mr 
Mr Harbor on the Dinwiddle place 
on the Ochoco

Louis sml August Holism! sre 
helping Mr Houston put up his hsy 

K A Bussell has finished repair 
tug his house, having pul In ne» 
floor», papered throughout anti als** 
painted the Interior He also put In 
double doors between the parlor and 
dining room

Mr and Mrs K I. Iverson called 
on Mrs Morse Wednesday

Allan Wlllroxen ha* put a carload 
of hogs In the fattening pen to get 
them ready for fall shipment

Miss Fay flusaett visited at the 
Morse home Friday

Wlstar Rosenberg of Prineville. 
spent last week with I.Is uncle. 
John l.urkey, st Sunset Ranch 

Koscoe Howard end C M Red 
field of Dee* hulee, visited Houston 
Lake last Wednesday, looking over 
the lake and figuring on plans for a 
new waste canal

Charlie Johnson. l«oula and Au
gust Holland «ent to Redmond Sat 
urday evening to take In the movies 

Mr Iversou Is building a new cel 
Isr on his place

Mrs John McLood Is visiting her 
mother, Mrs Mary Brown, and her 
sisters. Mrs G e o  Hhohert and Mrs 
Mrs K A Busselt

The Powell Butte Soros!* meets 
with Mrs Guy Sears next Wednes
day The meeting wee to have been 
at Mra Alleys but owing to Illness. 
Mra Sears kindly consented to take 
It on short notice

Mrs Tom Houston has been quite 
sick the last tew days Mrs Nlrk 
Itachor Is rooking for the hsy crew 

Mr ami Mrs W T Smith and 
family visited Sunday evening st 
Homestead Arrea

H J Lister a Beaver Creek stork 
man. passed through here Sunday 
with two carloads of grass (aliened 
dry rows

Since Rosa Buaselt la off the ride 
and working on hla farm he la great
ly mloaed by the water users at the 
lower end of the ride

Harold Moore, who had his leg 
badly torn by a mad boar two weeks 
ago. la Improving rapidly luisl 
Saturday Dr Hooch took out the 
atltrhra

Dirk Vandevert and son of Eugene 
are visiting with Gen and I<**• llnbba 

Bill Parrish arrived here last 
WMk from Baker City to spend Un
balance o f the summer with George
HoMm

Dewey Johnson Is helping Reeves 
Wlllroxen with his harvest

In answer to a request for assis
tance In obtaining a rural mall route 
Senator Chamberlain has pledged 
himself to do all In his power to 
help us. and assures us that the De
partment will take It up In the near 
futa re

On Sunday. July 1*. the Powell 
Butte boys played a very Intereating 
hall game with tfe« Alfalfa (M m 
The game was called for seven In
ning*. hut at the end of the seventh 
the score stood 7 to 7 The eighth 
Inning was played and the home 
team won the game

NAMES FOR MULING

The Spokesman has the name of 
every taxpayer In Crook county. with 
their postoffice address Persons de
siring names for mailing or other 
purposes can secure same nt thla o f
fice at a reasonable figure.

It \ BRIT METAL

The Spokesman haa about i.OOO 
pounds o f old type metal (hat Is Juat 
the thing for babbit metal, packing 
for boxes, etc. Same will he sold 
reasonable. Large quantities sold 
at a discount.

Light Plant for Hale—
The Spokesman haa a practically 

new gasoline lighting plant for sale 
It Is ari up to date pressure system 
and will be aold very reasonable 
Ke.-kaon for selling changed to elec
tricity.

The hlgheet mountain In Mon
tana, Granite Peak, with an altitude 
of nearly 13.«00 feet, Is In the Bear 
tooth National forest.

Norway haa 144 tree planting so
cieties. The firat was founded In 
1900, and since then 26,000,000 
tree* have been planted, more than 
2.000,000 having been set out last 
year.

.1. F. HOSCH, M. D.
PHYSICIAN 
and SrWJKON

or r i c h :
N E Corner 6lb and I: st*

Kctlmuntl, O r. KOB

V. II. R0DEMEYEE
PHYSICIAN 
and SUKCiKON

Kyps Tinted. Glass«*
Properly Filled

(MÏW in Ehrx'l On»». I* „A 
R edm ond. - Oregon

DU. J. DARK
DENTIST

JotiBHon IfailtiinK

R edm ond. • Oregon

Dr. Then. Beletski.V.S. 
Veterinarian

Treats all Ikimeatlrated 
Anímala

Office 6th Street, opposite 
Poeloffice

Phone. 1 • 10

REDMOND. • OREGON

W. B. DAGGETT 
Attorney at Law
U. M. c o m m ih m io n k h

O l i l i  i :  ONE DOOR NORTH 
HANK o r  OOMMKR* ■  

REDMOND. • .  OREGON

Denton (¡. Burdick
Succeeeor to G A McFarlsne 

and Burdick A Murphy

LAWYER
Practice In all courts ¡arai U, S. 

(•and Office

REOMONI). I IREI «ON

MeSherry’s 
Feed Store

REDMOND, OREGON

In C onnection  w ith  
R edm ond I n lon W aretniusr

C o m p a n y

W.J. Buckley
THE M $N

WHO |M»EN ALL KINDS OF

Light and Heavy 
Hauling

Plume 502. He.lmond. Ore.

,  I

HOGS '
Thoroughbred Duroc Jerseys

200 head, either sex; g ills open 
and bred; also sows lloara old 
enough for service Descend
ants of grand champion of East 
and West. None better.

(teo. L. Brazet*
Phone SUMM». REDMOND.

Ranch, P o n d i Unite


